
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

CENSORSHIP OF
NEWSPAPERS IS
ORDERED BY U.S.

Press Printing Seditious Arti-
cles Giving Comfort to
Enemy to Be Suppressed

i
Washington, Oct. 10.?Postmaster

General Burleson announced yester-
day his department policy under the
censorship provision of the trading-
with-the-enemy act.

He said that publications need not
fear suppression unless they trans-
gress the bounds of legitimate crit-
icism of the President, the adminis-
tration, the Army, the Navy or con-
duct of the war.

"We shall take great care not to
let criticism which is personally or
politically offensive to the adminis-
tration affect our acUon," he said.
"But if newspapers go so far as to
impugn the motives of the govern-
ment and thus encourage insubordi-
nation, they will be dealt with se-
verely.

"For instance, papers may not say-
that the government is controlled by-
Wall Street, or munition manufac-
turers, or any other special interests
Publication of any news calculated
to urge the people to violate law will
be considered grounds for drastic
action. We will not tolerate cam-
paigns against conscription, enlist-
ments, sale of securities or revenue
collections. We will not permit the
publication or circulation of anything
hampering the war's prosecution or
attacking improperly our allies.'*

To Judge Hyphens by the Past
M. Burleson explained that the

policy of foreign language newspa-
pers would be judged by their past
utterances, and not by newly an-
nounced intentions. "We have files
of thees papers, and whether we li-
cense them or not depends on our
inspection of the files," he said.

German newspapers not licensed
will be required to publish English
translations.

Mr. Burleson said no Socialist pa-
per would be barred from the malls
unless It contained treasonable or
seditious matter.

"The trouble is," he added, "that
most Socialist papers do contain this
matter."

Commerce and communications
restrictions authorized by the trad-
ing-with-the-enemy act will be put
into effect within'a few days under |
an executive order President Wilson
had virtually completed to-night aft-
er conferring with Cabinet mem-
bers. Vance C. McCormick, chairman
of the exports administrative board,
and Acting Secretary Crosby, of the,
treasury.

Postmaster General Burleson an-
nounced that the provision author-
izing the Post Office Department to
license foreign language newspapers
already was in operation, and that
within ten days the department
would begin to issue licenses. Some
papers already have filed applica-
tions and scores are expected with-
in the next few days.

Boards to I)o Censoring
Under the tentative draft of the

executive order, the censorship of
malls, cables, radio and telegraph
communication would be entrusted
to a board including representatives
of the Post Office, War and Navy
Departments, and the exports ad-
ministration. The Navy, which now
censors cables, the War Department,
which exercises control over tele-
graph communication to Mexico,
probably would retain those func-
tions. while the new problem of cen-
soring mall, directed particularly to
Spain, and the northern European
neutral countries, would be given
special attention by the Army and
exports administration representa-
tives on the board of censors.

Ladies of Golden Eagle
Give Surprise For Member
Hummelstown, Pa., Oct. 10.?La-

dies of the Golden Eagle Union
Temple Lodge, No. 40, of Harris-
burg, held a surprise party at the
home of Howard Ritts in Second
street on Monday evening in honor
of Mrs. Ritts. The evening was spent
in playing games and refreshments
were served. At a late hour the
party returned to Harrisburg. Those
present were: Mrs. Elizabeth Brehm,
Mrs. Anna Hoffman, Mrs. Ella Moy-
er, Mrs. Minnie Ehrisman, Mrs. Bes-
sie Hall, Miss Margaret St. Clair,
Mrs. Mary Bowman, Miss Emily
Smith, Mrs. Nellie Dinger, Miss Eliza-
beth Ritts, Mrs. Sarah Demmy, Mrs.
Jennie Holstein, Miss Elizabeth H<*-
stein, Mrs. William Fors, Master
Kenneth Fors, Miss Carrie Holstein,
Miss Pearl Moyer and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Ritts.

Drive Out
Dandruff
Stimulate

Hail
Growth C/

With frequent and proper shampooing?-
the creamy luxuriant lather cleanses,
coo la and refreshes?keeps your hair
healthy, thick and strong ?just try a
real shampoo to-night with

and you will be convinced that it'a a
real necessity for men. ?
Removes all particles of dandruff, dirt;
dust; stops falling hair and scalp itching
?rinses out easily and quickly; does
not dry out the natural oils of the hair.
Get a bottle of the genuine at your drufgiit'ii
he'll refund your money if you ere not aatiafiea
with it. The Philo Hay Co.. Newark. N. J.

Miller's Antiseptic Oil Known Aa

Snake Oil
Will Positively Relieve Pain in

Three Minnies

Try It right now for Rheumatism.Neuralgia. Lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, pains In the head, back
and limbs, corns, bunions, etc. After
one application pain disappears aa if
by magic.

A new remedy used Internally andexternally for Coughs, Colds. Croup,pore Throat, Diphtheria and Tonsl-
litls.

The oil is conceded to be thi most
penetrating remedy known. Its
prompt and immediate effect In reliev-
ing pain is due to the fact that It
penetrates to the afTected parts at
once. As an illustration pour ten
drops on the thickest piece of sol*
leather and it will penetrate this suo-
etance through and through in three
minutes.

no *ubtltute. Thl great oilIs gdlden red color only. Every bot-
tle guaranteed: 25c, 50c and SI.OO a
bottle, or money refunded at Oeo. A.Gorges' drug store.?Advertisement.

MANY TIMES
A CIGAR IS MORE

THAN A SMOKE
You Are On "The Fire

Step" Waiting to Go Over
It's Different.

To bite off the tender end of your

favorite kind of cigar and then set-

tle down into a nice easy chair to

enjoy It after dinner that's one
thing.

To light a cigaret when you're
sitting on the fire-step in a front-

line trench wondering If your next
expedition "over the top" into No
Man's Land may be the last?that's
another thing.

A smoke is a whole lot more than
a smoke, when a soldier really needs
it. And it isn't exactly trench eti-
quette to be asking your mate for a
cigaret too often. It helps heaps
when there are plenty to go "round
for all.

Stop and think about the fellows
at the Front next time you reach
into your humidor for one of "your
kind." Tobacco for the soldiers may
easily slip your mind because it's
so easy for you to have yours at
home. But it's a big enough item
of warfare to get the attention of
the I'nited States and French Gov-
ernments and the Red Cross.

They are all co-operating with
this newspaper to make It easy for
you to do your part in sending on
smokes to the boys over there.
Twenty-five cents will start a well-
stocked Tobacco Kit on the way and
in it will be a return postal bearing
your name so the recipient may let
you know he received the gift.

How many return postal cards
have you checked up to your credit?
They'll make you feel almost; as
good as the tobacco will make some
soldier feel. And a nice collection I
of such cards will be great "after
war" souvenirs.
Previously acknowledged ...$303.10
Henrietta Pankake .50
Mrs. Goo. Main. Jr 1.00
Sarah E. Haln 1.00

5305.60

To Save Beauty
Avoid Dyspepsia

But Don't Starve. Take a
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet

After Meals. No Nausea,
No Heartburn?Just

Real Comfort

jP** \
\

??My llemity Secret t Jiuit I'se Stuart'*

I>> nprpolu Tnhletx for tiootl Dlgrestlon: !

Lft Nature Do the llest."

Are you in a desperate mood by the
time dessert is served? Many of the
good things to eat are banished alto-
gether to those who haven't learned
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Instead
of berating sardine sandwiches, sal-
ads. pastry and other rich food wise
people eat a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet
after each meal and one just before
going to bed, then there is no harm in I
the rich, fancy dishes.

Your stomach lacks the proper di-
gestive juices to make your meals 1
easily digested. Stuart's Dyspepsia ;
Tablets give the stomach and other j
organs of the digestive apparatus the j
wherewithal to digest food.

Get a 50c box to-day from anv drug- !
store and note the absence of gas, !
heartburn, heaviness or any stomach 1
distress.?Advertisement.

1-0-NA STOPS ALL
STOMACH DISTRESS

Why suffer with that uncomfort-
able feeling of fullness, headache,
dizziness, sour, gassy, upset stomach,
or heartburn? Get relief at once
delays are dangerous. Buy to-dav??
now?a 60c box of Mi-o-na Tablets.

There is no more effective stomach
remedy. For sale by H. C. Kennedy.

Lumber
Shipments

JUST now we are get-
ting shipments through

with little delay.

But no one knows how
long these conditions may
continue.

Movement of war ma-
terials and crops will soon
tax the capacity of the
railroads.

An army of 80,000 men
requires 6,229 cars and
366 locomotives. Aside )
from this, additional
equipment will be requir-
ed to move supplies.

Make necessary repairs
and alterations before
winter sets in.

Mechanics are available
now later who knows?

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden St.

OPEN ROAD BIDS
FOR 9 COUNTIES

O'Neil Plans For Connecting:
Up of Many Important

Links of Highway

Stat® Highway Commissioner

O'Neil opened bids for the construc-

tion of improved roads in Cambria,

Lackawanna, Washington, Alle-
gheny, Lehigh, Butler, Westmore-
land, Montgomery and Venango
counties and will make awards soon.

The project for the improvement
of State Highway Koute sa, in Jack-
son and East Taylor townships,
Cambria county, was divided into
two sections for the convenience of
bidders. On Section 4-C, located in
East Taylor township, which calls'for 9,878 feet of vitrified block pave-
ment, sixteen feet wide, the bidders
were as follows:
E. H. Brua, Hollidaysburg,

Pa $78,855 43
Mainwaring & Cummins,

Inc., Phila., Pa 92,934 30
G. T. Morgan, Johns-

town, Pa 83,900 75
John L. Elder, ' Ebens-

burg. Pa 79,624 46
Richard Hopkins, Troy,

N. Y 80,751 60
The bidders on Section 4-B, located

in Jackson and East Taylor town-
ships, Cambria county, which calls
tor 11,070 feet of vitrified brick
pavement, sixteen feet wide, were:
Mainwaring & Cummins,

Inc., Philadelphia Pa.. $109,889 60
John L. Elder, Ebens-

burg. Pa 95,881 60
E. H. Brua, Hollidays-

hurg, Pa 96,520.19
The Lackawanna county project is ,

located in Moosic and Old Forge j
boroughs and is to be constructed;
by the state-aid method, being Ap- j
plications Numbers 457-442. It calls;
for 6,562 feet of reinforced concrete!
pavement, sixteen feet wide. The j
bidders were:
O'Brien Brothers, Avoca,

Pa 132,308 75 1
H. B. Sproul Construction

Co., Inc., Peekskill,
N. V 3 5,138 80 j

Hagen Lumber Company,
Scranton, Pa. 44,132 401

P. J. Boyle Construction
Co., Wilkes-Barre 32,995 17,

Gibbons & Buckley, Phila-
delphia, Pa 25,498 96 !

Matthias Stipp & Son,
Scranton, Pa 27,641 65 1

Herrick Construction Co.,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa 33,792 00

John J. Phillips, LaPlume,
Pa 58.558 50
The bidders for the proposed con-

struction on State Highway Route'
10S, located in Cecil and North
Strabane townships, Washington
county, were:
Peter F. Connolly, El-

mira, N. Y $165,139 80 ;
This project calls for 19,318 feet

of vitrified block and reinforced con-
crete pavement sixteen feet wide, and
is designated as Section 1.

Only one bid was received for the
Allegheny county work, which is lo- j
cated in South Fayette township, on '
State Highway Route 108. It calls)
for 16.552 feet of vitrified block and!
reinforced concrete pavement, six- j
teen feet wide:
Robert Swan, Jr. Co.,

Pittsburgh, Pa $210,720 96!
Another project proposed for j

Washington county is located in East l
Bethlehem township, on State High-:
way Route Number 268, and calls!
for 5,900 feet of vitrified block and!
reinforced concrete pavement, six- 1
teen feet wide. It is designated as.
State-aid Application Number 738.
The only bid received was from
Crossan Construction Co.,

Brownsville, Pa $75,322 00
The improvement proposed for

Lehigh county is located in Hanover i
township, on State Highway Route!
159, and calls for 11,857 feet of re-1
inforced concrete pavement sixteen |
to twenty and one-half feet wide, j
The bidders were:
J. C. Bentley, Elizabeth,

N. J $72,857 80
George H. Hardner, Allen-

town, Pa 69,374 80
Richard Hopkins, Troy,

N. Y 76,838 00
Mainwaring & Cummins,

Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.. 78,216 351
The state-aid project for Butler

county is located in Clinton town-
ship. and is Number 417. It calls
for 5,800 feet of vitrified block pave-
ment, sixteen feet wide. The bid-
ders-were as follows:
Robert Swan, Jr. Co.,

Pittsburgh. Pa $64,105 50
Norman J. Boyer, Butler,

Pa 30,255 97
Kennedy Contracting Co.,

Utica. N. Y 34,729 96
One bid was received for the pro-

posed improvement in Westmoreland
county, which calls for 2,540 feet of
vitrified block pavement, sixteen
feet wide. It is located in East
Huntingdon township:
Rimonti Galiardi, Con-

nellsville. Pa $20,955 80
The proposed construction which

is contemplated for Montgomery
county runs through Upper More-
land, Abington and Upper Dublin
townships, for a distance of 6,537
feet. The specifications call for a
pavement sixteen feet wide, which
is to be of reinforced concrete con-
struction. The bidders were as fol-

j lows:
I Mainwaring & Cummins,

Inc., Philadelphia ....$50,651 65
I Ambler, Davis Co., Phila-

delphia 44,349 60
The-Juniata Co., Philadel-

phia, Pa 45,511 05

I The Venango county project is lo-
i cated in Cornplanter township, and
is State-aid Application Number 681.

| A pavement sixteen feet wide and
7.857 feet in length is called for and
the type of construction is to be
vitrified block. One bid was re-

I ceived from
Elmer M. Love & Son,

Corry, Pa $56,663.45

MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Dauphin. Pa.. Oct. 10.?Last even-

ing the Mite Society of the Presby-
terian Church was entertained at the
home of Miss Mary Umberger, in
Erie stret. After the regular busi-
ness meeting and social time, re-
freshments were served to: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Shaffer. Mrs. Fre-
man Gerberich, Mrs. William Haw-
thorne, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed, Mrs.
'-larry Reed, Mrs. W. P. Clark. Miss
Margaret Brooks. Misses Annie and
Helen Miller. Miss Bessie Poffen-
berger. Misses Annie and Esther
Shaffer, Miss Bertha Sellers, Miss
Carrie Gerberich, Miss Sarah Mar-
garet Hawthorn. Russell Reed, Wel-
lington Dibler, Howard Gordon
Rhoads, Miss Mary Umberger. The
next meeting will be held at the res-
idence of Mrs. William Hawthorn, in
Erie street.

INTEREST!XG TALK ON "SUGAR 1
Middleburg, Pa., Oct. 10. ? ; The

Home Study Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. A. F. Gilbert,
Monday evening. A splendid pro-
gram was rendered and refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. T. A. Stet-
ler gave an interesting talk on
"Sugar", and well prepared papers
on "Proper and Improper Foods,"
and "The Homely Potato" were
read by Mrs. George Moatz and Mrs.
Leroy Stetler.
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NO TROUBLE IN
SELLING BONDS
IN THIS DISTRICT

City and Surrounding Towns
Keyed to High Pitch For

Opening of Campaign

With Harrisburg's Liberty Loan
campaign only ten days away the
committees which will have charge
of the tusk of placing over $7,000,000
worth of bonds in Dauphin, Perry,
Juniata and Cumberland counties
are working overtime. That the huke
sum will be placed without difficulty
seems probable from reports already
received.

Mldtllctown Moots
A meeting of the Liberty Loan en-

thusiasts in the Middletown district
was held last night. A. H. Paddock,
district organizer, was present and
received' excellent reports. The Mid-
dletown district expects without any
difficulty to double its bonds sales
of the first loan.

I.iiißlcstown Friday
Out Linglestown way the boomers

will get together Friday evening. P.
L. Shenk is chairman of that district
and has an excellent corps of work-
ers. Howard C. Lindemuth, organi-
zer of that district, will explain de-
tail plans for the work.

Millcrs town ISliving
Substantial subscriptions are al-

ready being reported from Millers-
town, where a large citizens' com-
mittee has the campaign in hand.

Newport Tomorrow
P. S. Duncan, of Duncannon,

chairman of the Perry county com-
mittee, .announces a meeting for
Newport to-morrow afternoon at 2
o'clock. Addresses will be delivered
by Flavel L. Wright and John C.
Jessup, Jr. A complete organization
will be effected. Committeemen and
workers from every township and
borough will be present

I'uiuboi-laml Is Busy
Donald McCormick this morning

received word from Carlisle and oth-
er Cumberland county towns to the
effect that the outlook for the en-1
tire county is excellent. In Carlisle!
a citizens' committee is rushing pre-1
liminary plans.

George E. Lloyd, chairman for!
Cumberland county, entertained the]
district heads at dinner Monday |
night at the Harrisburg Club, priori
to the Baker address in Chestnut!
Street Auditorium.

In June the Harrisburg Civic Cli'b!
bought SSOO worth of bonds. The!
club has now voted to take an ad- 1
ditional S2OO worth, considering the,
investment one that cannot be over- I
looked by shrewd investors.

Members of the Dauphin County!
Bar Association have suggested that
the body follow the example of the
Camden association, which has plac-

"DIG IN" WITH YO

' ' " \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 |

"Sammy" Sends Thanks
For His "Comfort Ki

Samuel Koplovitzi president -of
Harrlsburg "newsies" associatl
has been heard from again. "Same
is at present with the Eighth Ite
ment, Company K, and is stationed
Augusta, Ua.In a letter to Kabbi Louis F. Hs
of the Ohev Shoiom Synagog
"Sammy" states that ho is well pie
ed with his present suroundings, iis more than grateful for the comfkit which he received from the Ol
Sholom Sisternooii. These kits hi
been invaiu&ble. "Sammy" expects
be sent across the water soon, and
is more than anxious to "get a cra<
at the Kaiser.

CONSTIPATION IS
A PENALTY OF AGE

Nothing is so essential to
health in advancing ago as
freedom and normal activity
of the bowels. It makes one

. feel younger anil fresher, ami
forestalls colds, piles, fevers,
and other dependent ills.

Cathartics and purgatives
are violent and drastic inaction and should he avoided.

| A mild, effective laxative, rec-
| onmicndcd by physicians and
| thousands who have used it, is

far preferable. This is tho
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists tinder the name of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsin.
It costs only lifty cents a bot-
tle; a trial bottle, free of
charge, can be obtained liy
writing to Dr. \V. It. Caldwell,
456 Washington St., Monti-
cello, Illinois.

Banish Gray Hail
Don't look old and gray?don't 1

behind in Life's procession. Brl
back a natural, even color to yc
hair in a perfectly healthful, aim
way by using guaranteed Q-ban li|
Color Restorer.

Tou ought to have beautiful
dark, lustrous and silky. Q-ban isl
ready to use?money back if r
satisfied. Sold by Geo. A. Oorgas, a
all good drug stores, 75c per lat
bottle. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic; Liqt
Shampoo; Soap. Also Q-ban Depi
tory.

Hair Color Restore

Ed every available dollar In the sec-
ond Liberty bonds. It Is probable i
that a special meeting of the local ]
association may be called to consider
this proposition.

Members or the various Boy Scout
organizations In the ctty have ap-
pointed themselves a huge boosting j
committee and are talking the Lib- !
erty bonds in their own home,s. The
boys have been reading the bonda

publicity matter and a rivalry exists
as to which boy can induce his father
to buy the most bonds.

During the Taft-Sherman cam- i
paign several years ago the Repub-
lican county committee had a 30x40
foot banner across Market street.
The committee has loaned this ban-
ner to the Liberty Loan folks and It
will again appear in Market street In

i day or so, preaching Liberty bonds.

The Poster Display Company has
donated a lot of valuable space for
Liberty Loan posters.

Loan headquarters, in the Dau-
phin building are the busiest offices
in Harrisbvrg. A corps of stenog-
raphers and typists are busy eight
hours a day, while local chairmen
and chairmen from the outlying dis-
tricts are always on hand.

'(

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Remnants of Colored and ! Men 's Shoes With Neolin

-pi l -tn p i and Textan Soles
Soles that have proved their superior wearing qualities to

leather. Ifyon want good-wearing shoes adopt these styles.

J

Gun metal calf shoes in English style or with broad toes. Good-
y ? | j

__
year welted Neolin soles and rubber heels $5 00

A In a Special Sale Tomorro
an will° wcalf army shoes, made on Munson last with soft tips

dESgr > -=? and oak leather welted soles SI.OOK >< I / ?L 7 ? T *

Tan willow calf U. S. Army shoes, blucher style'wit'li half'bellows
!s

\
Munson . ia .s .

t
.

w.uh .
!

:o.

f .t . up
°: h?: y . oah . ic%?zSSfJrj W? -/ Tan leather puttee leggings SO.OO and SB.OO

m' /I t4rw- .
..

,
.

, ,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, RearAs.//\ Lpvvard of 400 remnants, representing the accumulations of the

ma \u25a0\u25a0
'veck '"""""* "pccial "lc '""""rr "'v """ savi ""s - Brocade and Solid Coat and

tiC W\M materials include serges, poplins, coatings, broadcloths, gran-

Km 'te weaves, plaids and checks?the colors arc desirable seasonable SUlt LUIUI^S
r'ja s h<Tles and Mack. Floral brocade satins for coat lining; 36 inches wide. Yard,

p jC Savings Range From 10 to 33}/3
two-tone brocade satins; 36 inches wide. v|ard|

H* -n i
Floral and fancy heavy satin linings; 36 inches wide. Yard,

; -= Per Cent $159 to #2.50
Cinderella silk, similar to Pussy Willow, in floral, antique

AMONG THE COLORED WEAVES BLACK DRESS WEAVES and other designs; 40 inches wide. Yard $3.00
onfy. yards .

-6 ' yards navy serge, $4.90 Value. ' Thursday on '>' $7-95 terns ; new and desirable ;27 inches wide. Yard % $2.00
° n

4
y' yards' gabardine,'" 's'B.66 ' value.

"

Thursday f% yards sUk popUn' ,9 ' 84 va,ue " Thursday Pussy Willow in imitation bead patterns; fashionable and
only, $3.90 only $8.39 durable, 40 nvches wide. Yard $:!.50

n]
4 yards serge, $7.88 value. Thurcday 3 yards wool crepe, $4.50 value. Thursday Plain satin linings include?-

-4 2-3 yards navy Cupella, $5.83 value. Thurs- onl> *:t.o9 I wo-scason satin 36 inches wide. \ ard
day only,

?????, ?????; SI- 50 4 yards gabardine, $6.00 value. Thursday Belding's satin; 36 inches wide. Yard .. $1.50 an SI .75
onfy* y. . 8 na

.

vy. en . !:. ,' . V . Ue
'. ..$3 7

on,y ' *'? Skinner's satin. Yard $2.00
2% yards grey poplin, $3.57 value. Thursday 4 2-3 yards wool poplin, $7.00 value. Thursday Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

only, i.. $3.19 only ????????? r,o
2% yards plum poplin, $3.38 value. Thursday

only $2.19 5 yards batiste, $7.50 %alue. Thursday only, $6.25 -n /r ? T TTT -i

onfy? , yan! S ." a yy . m° hai .r :.! S
.

7
.

s .^al
.

Ue.'. .ThU 's3.lo 6 yards diaKona >- *SOO value - Thursday only, $1.19 jy! 1 Q _\A/ pp ]/" (TyOPPyV TtPTYI C!
4 *2-3 yards Burgundy Santoy, $9.40 value. 2Vt yards coating, $lO 00 value. Thursday XTXIVI Tf VJ J-Jr IICIIIO

Thursday only $5.69 on jy ... 98 . T

onJ
4
y.

yardß . B.reen . ~

4: 00 .

ValU#
-...

.

ThU
$2.M

yards serge, s7.so'value'. Thursday only, $5.93 ? f)f TritPrP^t
3% yards brown serge, $3.88 value. Thursday 2 2-3 yards, coating, SB.OO value. Thursday V/X XlitviV/Ou

only *2.90 only $1.95 _

day ?Ty, rdß . BU la . ?°atlnß : .

' 5. r a
.

e
'.. "s.? 4% yards serge, $11.56 value. Thursday only DCTllOHStrat 1011 Of "LllX" CAOSSS

4 yards mixed suiting, $2.36 value. Thursday $8.98 J
only $1.90 3 yards poplin, $7.50 value. Thursday only, $5.95

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
6XI OCLIUrU.Q.IJ

Every housewife who has not had an introduction to
"Lux," the new soap product, will be interested in the dem-

-11? TV T J. 1 /~*\ X* 1 ? i onstration now in progress in the grocery department. Lux
Jbail S Most rctVOrGu UORting'S a,nd Suit FuH tsizeUpacakaglabric which dear water alone wiH not harm.

T-l 1 ' A M 1 \T ? JT S our P, 10 *11 ?8' dozen Sugar cured hams, lb SOc

fabrics Are Shown Now in the gyss:sJKsr'wss;usa^-^'s
* ?7c barn 05c

lb*1 "rea *c^ coffee. Van Camp red kidney beans,

Q/-\n nAn 'c< TZ) <-> v. Va "ey butter, fresli from Sunshine peanut wafers, lb., 2: c)f 1 I . I /|)|{ 1| '*"t' Sunshine bran crisps, lb. .. l!7c

Special Hc Klngsford's cornstarch, package,
? j, . ~

, . . .. . . , . ,
I ranklin lump sugar, 2 lb. pack- 12cAnd* a noteworthy fact in this complete presentation of tall and Winter wool fabrics is aRe 2U> Graham flour, bag sic

that practically every piece in the showing was on our shelves before the big price jumps
Diveß ' Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement

went into effect. That means a big saving to every woman who supervises the making of her Connoisseurs of Fine Picturesown outergarments. J

See these weaves at an early opportunity?enjoy their price advantages. n*eres * display of

W.° J
° l Berge i.. All WOOI PopHn. 43 inches Coatings, in the laTgest variety COPIGV PfilltS

French full' colors! Wlde ' Yard *l' 7s of colors and fabrics we have ~ . ? ? TI
Yard SLSO w° ol poplin, 54 inches wide. ever shown in. any rfCason. Theso Hanging of the Crane, Homekeeping Hearts are Happiest,

Wool Santoy, a durable fabric. in staple colors. Yard, .. $2.00 weaves Include velours, Pom- Tile Morning L>ath, Summer Joys, The Oath of Knighthood,
i*'* sl*so Broadcloth in all the new pom, Ftayonnler, Nlelton cloth, irwl other fstmoils mihiprts fruniprl in rlrraQQiati

$2.00 French serge, all shades. shades. 48 to 54 inches wide. Burella and mixed coating! anif °ttltr lamous DeauillUlly iramea 111 Circassian
44 Inches wide. Yard, .. $1.75 Yard $2.50 to $3.00 Yard $2.50 to $5.50 walnut $3.50 to JpO.OO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor, Front.
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